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scene occurred—says that there was a royal row when the
French failed to support our retreat. French was so angry
that he told Joffre he would withdraw the British Army,
and he telegraphed the same home. In short, his violent
temper sent him off his head, tho5 he had great justifica-
tion. Asquith said, when the telegram was brought into
the Cabinet: "There is only one thing to be done: you
must go out at once, Kitchener.'' K. started that afternoon,
saw French ajid Joffre, pacified them both, and made sug-
gestions which were accepted as the future plan of cam*
paign.
September 23. Lunched with Ball and Charles Hob-
house l at Athenaeum. Ball told me Lord Rothschild says
he cannot think the Germans can stand the financial strain
more than another six months*
October 8. George Trevelyan lunched ... He is very
anxious that we should keep in view that the settlement
of Europe must be on national not on Congress of Vienna
lines; but admits the difficulty of a half-German half-
French Alsace and a half-Italian half-Slav Trieste and
Dalmatia.
October 10. The most terrible day since the war began.
The fall of Antwerp! I managed to pull myself together
and do a little more Carducci; reading Ariosto book for
Times. It is best to do one's daily work and not sit over
newspapers all day.
October n. Old Henry James asked me to come and
. see him and was extraordinarily affectionate, kissing me
on both cheeks when I arrived and thanking me enorm-
ously for coming. He is passionately English and says it
is almost good that we were so little prepared, as it makes
our moral position so splendid. He almost wept as he
spoke. He says America is enthusiastically with us, both
from sympathy of ideas and obvious interest, and that the
iorff campaign has ludicrously failed. We talked
1 Later Sir Charles Hobhousc, M.P.

